KUMC Symposium

Mass & Matter: Public access to scientific discovery

The symposium will examine open access publishing issues and the effects those issue have on the scientific community. For additional information visit, http://library.kumc.edu/sciencesymposium/. For those unable to attend in person, the symposium will be telecast at the KU Union, Alderson Auditorium.

Date: October 6th, 2006
Time: 8am to 2pm
Location: University of Kansas Medical Center 3901 Rainbow Blvd. Kansas City, KS 66160 School of Nursing Building Room G013
Contact: sciencesymposium@kumc.edu for information about the conference, registration, etc. Email, Jeff Bullington jsbull@ku.edu or Ada Emmett aemmett@ku.edu for information about the telecast.
Tickets: registration, $35 faculty/researchers, $15 students, fees include continental breakfast and lunch.